
Mrs. Simpson as i->ted by Miss

\u25ba i Haunch VicFowden, served a salad

f course with ices and cakes.

r ?A good position can be had by

[ ambitious young men and ladies in

» the field of "Wireless" or Railway

telegraphy. Since the 8 hour law

became* effective, and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country

* there is a great shortage of telegra-

phers. Positions pay beginners
from S7O to S9O per month, with

good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute oper-

-1 : ates six official institutes in Ameri-

'jci, under supervision ot R. R. and
' Wirele.-s Officials and places/ all

, [graduates into positions. It will

I priy you to write tl em for full de- 1
| tuls at Davenp r:, la , Cincinnati,

0., Portland, Ore ,
or Memphis,

I Teun.

|| PERSONAL BRIEFS {

A O. Gaylord, of Plymouth, was
I in town Monday.

j Captain Flmore, of Rocky Mount
w'as here Sunday.

Mrs G. W HaadiSon is
1 after a visit to Four Oiks.

Miss Rosa Biker, of Hamilton,
is visiting relatives in town.

Rev. Mr. Pugh left Thursday
for his home in Memphis, Teun.

Miss I,i'lie Bunch has returned
from a visit to Tarboro and Speed.

Miss Delia Topping, of James-
ville, is visiting Miss Hattie L,ou

1 Ward.
' .

Rev. Mr. Pugh and Miss Elisa-
beth Guidon went to Rob' r»onville
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G Godard,
|J r , have been visiting relatives

, j here this week.
MesdmiejjW. 11. Crawford and

I| A. R. Dunning went to Roberson-
' ville Thursday.

Miss Delha Lanier left Monday
for Hamilton where she will teach

' tiiMsic this year.

I Messi> HI ward DaTten and
j Robert .Baker, of Hamilton, were

[ in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Will Phillips and
children, of Norfolk, left Monday

\u25a0 after a visit to relatives lure.

No Reason For
Doubt

A Statement of l :acts
Backed by a Strong

Guarantee

We guarantee complete relief to

all sufferers from constipation. lij

. every case where we fail we will
supply the medicine free.

t Rexall Orderlies are a gentle,

j effective, dependable and safe bowel
regulator, strengthener and tonic.

I They nature's functions

in a quiet, easy way. They do not
. cause any inconvenience, griping or

1 nausea. They are so pleasant to

, take and work so easily that they

r may be taken by any one at any

f time. They thoroughly tone up
e the whole system to healthy ac-

t tivity.
e Rexall Orderlies are unsurpass-
- able and ideal tor the use of children
e old folks and delicate persons. We
d cannot too highly recommend them

to all sufferers from any form of

constipation and its attendant evils.
Two sizes, 10c and 25c. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexall Reme-

dies in this community only at

our store?The Rexall Store. The
*S R. Biggs Drug Co.

e '
'

s * In Using

' WBII
1 . "?

l * on my residence I secured the best piece
\u25a0" of painting I have had for twenty-two
g yeats."
j The above is a portion of a letter re-

ceived from

T. H. FISHBI'RNE,
0 Roanoke, Va.

e Davis' Quality Will Tell.
is For sale by W. H. Williams,
j, WiHiamston, N. C.

|tt*t*?******

LOCAL ITEMS i
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Altnotices published in this column, wheir

revenue is to be derived, vri'lbe charged at the

rate of 10 cents t Vine, (count si* words to a

line)each issue. Special tales will be made on

lOOff Contracts.

?Autumn begins today.

?Harvest Moon last Monday.

?Cbitquepins are ripe and the

small boy is happy.

?F.rst shipment Kttppenheimer
Clothes just in. ?F. K. Hodges.'

SjXK'
- Cud a>ii had several

drunks up before liiui Monday

morning. Where is the "tigei?

5 or 6 doses "060" will cure
any ca>e of Chilis and i*ever.
Price 25c.

?The services at the Methodist
Chur<?h closed Friday night. Rev.

Mr McWhurter left Saturday fur

bis home.

?Take a lo'jk at our new line of

Men's Neckwear.?F. K. Hodges.

?Tobacco has been setting high

on the inaiket lure. Those who

know say that the prices are better

than at any time since 1902.

?300,000 fir-t class shingles
made from old growth c> press. Hoi

Sale at our mill. Prices reasona-
ble. See us. ?Daniel & Stat >ll.

?Same fine specimens of peanuts

have been exhibited here by sever-
al farmers and there is a better out-

look now thin for the past month.

. ?Just received our fall line of

Ladies' Tailor M ide Suits. ? F. K.

Hodges.

5 or ft doses "<><>(>" will cure

any case of Chills and bevtr.

Price 25c.

?The American buyer 011 the

niaiket here affirmed that the weed

sold higher Monday than he had

seen it in the many years of liisex-
" penence.

?We will start our system gin,
"""

"'October Ist; Bi ing us your cotton.

We buy both cotton and seed at

gin. Higest uraiket pi ice guaran-

teed. ? WiHiamston Milling and

Ginning Co.

?We have the celebrated Butter

Brown Shoes for Hoys and' Girls

F. K Hodges.

?The new money orders which
the Government is issuing have not

been received at the office here yet

because of the number of the eld-
style 011 hand. The new orders'are
more convenient to handle both for

the office and the purchaser.

?The organization of the After-

noon Hook Club
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. F. U. Barnes, when Mrs S.
- A. Newell was elected president

and Mrs. J. 1). Biggs, secretary and

treasurer. There ate eleven mem-

bers and the meetings will be held
from time to time at their homes.

?l)r. W. 11. Wakefield, of

Charlotte, will be in WiHiamston,

Atlantic Hotel Monday September
26th, at jamesville 011 Tuesday

September 27th, at Robersonville

on Wednesday September 28th, at

Hotel one day only. His practice
it; limited to the medical aild-surgi

cal treatment of diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and

Fitting Glasses.

, Fall styles are in and the fem-

inine shopper can find all the things

which delight in the stores of Har
x rison Bros & Co., and Carstarpheii

& Co. These firms will have a

splendid display of Millinery next

Wednesday and Thursday. The

Baltimore and Philadelphia stores

have been|looked over carefully to

supply the tri»de ot these firms.

Get there early on those days and

see the first and best selections.
Read ads in this issue.

?The Thomas B. Haughtoc

Chapter of the Daughters of Tht

'King met Wednesday afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. J Paul Simp-

son ou Main Street. The meeting

was a most instructive one. anc

among the visitors was Rev. P. A

Pugh, of Memphis, Teun., whe

has been spending a part of his va-

cation here with friends. .At th<
dote of the meeting, which waj

presided over byjßev. Mr. Gordon

X Humor and
I Philosophy o
A "By OVACAA M. SMITH A

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
T ET not your loft hand wbni

your right hand doetb. Sonj-

member of the family ueeds must bt

innocent and respectable.

If we could understand how little
the rest of the world accounts us ii
would save a Jot of weur and tear ou

our nervous systems.

The longest way around is tbe short

est way home?unless it leads past

baseball park.

lie who hesitates Is sometimes fared
n breach'of promise suit.

The man who lights and runs away

may live to see himself In a moving

picture show.

The pen Is mightier than the swonl
in getting a man iuto dilliculties.

This would lie a sail world if people

only laughed when they were can-
free.

Man wants but little here below, and
It makes him sore because he doesn t

got It.

Forestalled.
"She is saying a lot of mean things

about you."
"Who Is?"
"Julia."
"She can't say very much."
"Why/"
"Because she,, litis a little bit "t

originality and won't Imitate, and I
have already said about all the mean
things about her that there are iu tin
English language."

Seeing Ineffective.
"What Is the matter with you?"
"I'm all run down."
"Have you seen a doctor?"
"Yes. I saw two of them, and ii

didn't do me a l>it of good."
"What did they say?"
"They didn't say anything. W<r had

not beet) Introduced. I saw them a>

they went past."

The ,Reai Thing.
The rich with nil his store of wenltli

One kind of pleasure misses?-

lie nothliiK knows about the Joy

Of brent! nod cheese and kisses.

___ ___

Their Use.
"What elite little envelopes!"
"Yes, aren't tliey hire?"
"1 should say so. They aro made

of heavy satin paper too."
"Tbe very best."
"What are they designed for?"
"To pack your bathing suit In when

you go to the seashore."

The Beauty Doctor.
"She is a perfect picture."

"J>o you think so?"
"Yes. Don't you?"
"Well, anyway she ought to be."
"Why ought she to lie?"
"She pays a heap of money to an

artist to make her so."

It Sometimes Works.
"What Is a good remedy for insom

nia?"
"Have it in the morning?"

"Yes."
?"Kttl the mnn that runs the lawn

mower."

Hi» Notion of Them.
"Do you take much Interest in man-

ly sports?"
"No. I hire a man to tend the fur-

nace and cut the grass."

Look* Promising.

"I wonder"?
"What do you wonder?"
"1 wonder If my fiance will love tn<

when I'm old "

"Well, he loves you now, doesn't he?'

The Back Number.
I em Bitting In the twilight

Gazing at the passing throng

As In bunches and In couples
Down the street It moves along.

And 1 hear the constant babble
From'the ceaseless human tongue*

And 1 watch the lovers spooning
As they did when 1 waa young.

Here's a young and tender couple
Trading glances on the sly

Far away from home and mother.
Having dodged, the watchful eye.

And 1 wonder as they wsnder

While they chat or softly alng
If thty understand such antics

? And the trouble they may bring.
?0

How can children be so stllyT
1 was that way once. 1 know.

But i cannot be too thankful
I've outgrown It long ago.

They In fancy feel a blessing
Falling from the stars above.

When In truth the thing Is only
But a case ot puppy love.

Let them go If they enjoy it.

1 can sit here with my pipe
Making comments philosophic

From experience more ripe.
Do 1 envy them their piessure

As they stp the honey dew
From the lips on which It rtpensf
Iwon't own M U 1 do.

YOU CAN

NEVER KNOW
The value and convenience of a

HANK ACCOUNT
until you have tried one. When-
ever you feel disposed to test the
matter we shall be glad to supply

you with the necessary books, blanks

and information

.
. We Pay . .

a FOUR PER CENT A
t" on time deposits

Bank of Robersonville
Robersonville, N. C.

R. 11. Hargrove, A S. Robehson,

President. Vice-Pres.

J. A. MIZEIL, Cashieb.

Choice French and
Holland Bulbs

Hyacinths, Narcis:»us, I).iffodills(

Tulips, Ftassias, Easter and Calla

LilHes.
I

PLANT EARLY FOR BEST RESULTS

All Seasonable Cut Flowers Furn.
ished at Short Notice

* -k 'Jr. -?+ * * * jk * * ij:

' Palms, Ferns and all Hot-house
?in Plants For-Decoration.

Rose Iluhlies, Shrubberies, llcdvre
and Shade Trees in Great Varieties.
Ask fur Price-list.

Phone, telegraph and mail orders
Prompl-v Executed by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Phone 140. Raleigh, X. C.

FARM FOR SALE

too acres one mile trom Parmele,

50 acres cleared and good cultiva-
. tion for cotton, tobaeCo and pea

nuts, good dwelling and outbuild-
ings, 2 good tobacco barns.

' See or write

M. C. Vanortwick,

9 i<> 4t Parmele, N. C.

. School of Music
Mrs. Vivian Wysong Mobley, teacher

PIANO
n.?

THEORY

HARMONY

HISTORY of MUSIC

Special attention given to technique

time and memory work.

Apply at Residence on Horton street or

ring 'phone 31.

Terms $a a month (eight lessons)

Backed by a Policy
of fire insurance, you needn't worry
about your property every lime you
leave the house. No man who is a man
can help worrying unless he carries

Sufficient Fire Insurance
and he who continues to worry when wc
stand ready to insure him at suclj t
moderate cost has less horse sense than

we know you possess. This reminder w<

expect to brine you to our office this van
day.

K- B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

I Godard Bulldini

A Check Book
? \

\u25a0

A check book does not burn a hole in your pocket like tbe actual

money. Jjigning your name to a check makes you think. You don't

spend a check as readily and carelessly as you ?pend ready An

account at our bank would tend to restrict your spending. Try an

account with us and pay all your bills witjh checks. We will gladly

give you a cbeck book. If you will try this for one year you will be

! surprised at tbe money you will save and you may then smile at all'

your troubles. Make your bank account grow. It is recording your
\u25a0v' _ . '

history and telling a truthful story of your success. Open aif account

with ustodiy. Drop a little into the bank every week and its rapid

growth will surprise you.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

. JOHN I). RIGGS, President FRANK F. FAGAN, Cashier

C. I). CARSTAR PHF.N, Vice President 1,. 11. HARRISON, Asst. Cabhier
/

ALI. PERSONS
\

Furnish supplies to the County Poor of this

County are requested to present their accounts

to the Board of Commissioners at the meeting

Oct. 3rd, 1910
It being the first Monday in said month. Any

failure to present account will cause the order

to be discontinued.
By order of the Board.

/\. S. Goffield, Glerk

"The Great Annual Divi-
. . dend Payer" . .

That's the name given to the Union Central Life Insurance
Company. Why? Because it pays policy holders larger divi-
dends than any other company in States. It invests

only in R£al Estate First Mortgages. . They yeild 6% percent

interest ?more than any other "Life" company realizes on it#

investments.
.

Its policy holders owe their large dividends; the lotu cost of . ?

their policies, mainly-to these wise investments.

Write for facts and comparative figures.

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

FRANK F. FAGAN, - LOCAL AGENTS * WILLIAMSTON, N. C?

Commercial
r - *

Printing Neatly
EXECUTED!

Manning & Hassell
safe ?

. .... ~

REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION*

An adjourned meeting «f the Republican County
Convention of Martin County, is hereby called t(*

y meet at the Court House In the town of Williamsjon
u on Saturday, October Ist, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon, for
D the purpose of nominating a candidate for the lower

g House of the General Assembly and for the County

e Officers. Delegates that were elected for the Coit-
-8 vention held August 2nd, will be the regular accred-
"

}ted delegates to this Convention, there be no other
y primary or election of delegates to be held.

This the 12th day of Sept. 1910.
) WHEELER MARTIN, C. C. FAGAN,

Chairman. Secretary.


